Admin can't access when site_closed=y

Status
Closed

Subject
Admin can't access when site_closed=y

Category
- Error

Feature
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)

Resolution status
Fixed

Submitted by
Jason Diceman

Volunteered to solve
Jason Diceman

Lastmod by
Beestje

Rating
⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (0)

Description
When I set the site to closed in the general admin, I then can not login to open the site.

Solution
Change the default admin perms to allow for access when site_closed=y

Importance
4

Priority
20

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
241

Created
Thursday 16 June, 2005 17:56:21 GMT-0000

LastModif
Comments

Marc Laporte 18 Jun 05 12:46 GMT-0000
It works for me

Beestje 14 Apr 09 10:18 GMT-0000
Tested on 1.9.11 and it works
Closing Bug
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